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It is, however, the private practitioner of 
physiotherapy who will be most concerned. 
It seems obvious that he/she will suffer con
siderable financial hardship. The loss suffered 
will be in direct proportion to the speed with 
which hospitals expand their physiotherapy 
services. W ithout some compensatory plan, 
he/she may have to give up the unequal 
struggle and seek a Provincial appointment.

At present the F.H.S. is confined to the 
Transvaal and affects members in that Pro
vince only. If it is successful, the possibility 
exists that it will be extended through
out the Union. (Free hospitalisation has 
already been approved in principle by the 
Orange Free State Provincial Executive Com
mittee, and the Central Government has 
sought information regarding the Transvaal 
scheme with a view to its wider application) . 
Physiotherapists therefore— in common with 
other medical auxiliaries— feel that they are 
entitled to a responsible statement from the 
Provincial authorities on how the Free Hos
pitalisation Scheme will affect members of 
their respective Societies.

The following suggestion, which is based on 
the same principles as those involved in over
coming the question of insufficient accommo
dation, may provide food for thought to all 
concerned.

Where insufficient physiotherapy services 
are provided in Provincial hospitals, private 
practitioners could make their services avail
able to the Province. Fees could conform to

the Standard Rate as laid down by the South 
African Society of Physiotherapists in June, 
1948. The Province would be responsible for 
payment, provided that the patient passed 
through the recognised channels.

This suggestion, which could be enlarged 
upon, offers several advantages:
(1) The Patient

would receive the treatment which he re
quired with the minimum delay.

(2) The Physiotherapist
Hospital employees would not be more 
overworked than at present. Private 
practitioners would not suffer the severe 
financial hardship which would be other
wise inevitable.

(3) The Hospital Department
would be able to cater for hospital and 
outpatient requirements only and would 
not be congested with patients who take 
a perfectly correct advantage of the Free 
Hospitalisation Scheme.

(4) The Province
would not require to embark on a large 
expansion programme.

(5) The Suggestion
could be extended, with minor modifica
tions, to other professions.

Medical auxiliaries in general and physio
therapists in particular will await with keen 
interest an authoritative statement of policy 
from Provincial sources.

Treatment of Elbow Joint Injuries

By L. MACE D AVID , M.B., F.R.C.S. (Ed.)

Clinical Assistant, Department of Surgery, Transvaal Memorial Hospital for Children.

M ore than so years  ago Hugh Owen Thom as taught 
his students the dangers of stretching and forcibly 
manipulating an elbow joint which is. stiff as the 
result of trauma. Such treatment is still being 
pursued and is having the opposite effect of that 
for which it was intended.

Th e  elbow joint is very  susceptible to injury. 
Impaired function, so obvious in most cases, m ay be 
caused not only by a lesion within the joint (intra- 
articular) but by some condition either of the soft 
tissues in the vicinity o f the joint or within the

muscles which activate it (extra-articular). It  can 
also be caused by minor strains if they are repeated 
frequently.

The commonest cause of stiffness of the joint is 
adhesion formation, either intra- or extra-articular. 
A n  adhesion is a pathological band resulting from 
exudate brought about by trauma or inflammation (')• 
Thus, after  the injury, joint stiffness occurs because 
of adhesions of the capsular plication which is the 
result of organisation of the exudate in the periarterial 
tissues.
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Fig. 1.— L atera l V ie w .— B e fo r e  M an ip u la tion .
S h o w i n g  p o s t e r i o r  d i s p l a c e m e n t  plus  a n g u l a t i o n  

o f  d i sta l  f r a g m e n t .

F ig . la .— A .P . V ie w .— B e fo r e  M an ip u la tion .
Showing medial displacement with inter 

condylor fracture.
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F ig. 2.— L atera l V ie w .— A ft e r  M an ip u la tion .
F r a g m e n t s  n o w  in Rood a l i g n m e n t .

W a t s o n - J o n e s  p o i nt s  o ut  t hat  t he re  a r e  s e v e r a l  
i mpor t a nt  f a c t o r s  w h i c h  c o n t r i b u t e  to the c on t in u e d  
o r  r ec u r r e n t  e x u d a t e .

1. Functional inactivity and disuse:—Circulatory and 
lymphatic stasis and waterlogging of the tissues 
with sero-fibrinous fluid.

2. Joint in jury :—Traumatic  sero-fibrinous exudation 
from the torn capsule or from a neighbouring 
fracture—a source of recurrent exudation if the 
injured joint is frequently or forcibly moved in the 
early stages.

3. Recurrent oedema:— Reactionary traumatic oedema 
especially in the lower limbs in the later stages.

F ig . 2a.— A .P . V ie w .— A fte r  M a n ip u la tion .
Fragm ents in good alignment.

4. Infection near the jo in t :— Inflammatory sero
fibrinous exudation spreading from a neighbouring 
focus of infection.

5. Foreign bodies, especially skeletal traction pins 
close to jo in ts :— Reactionary and low grade in
flammatory sero-fibrinous exudation spreading 
from the pin track.

6. Repeated passive stretching and forcible mani
pulation of a stiffened jo in t :—Traumatic sero
fibrinous exudation from the stretched and torn 
adhesions (').

One can discard causes 3. 4 and 5, and concentrate
on numbers I, 2 and 6 for the purposes of this article.
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Functional inactivity and disuse.— Immobilisation in 
itself is not a major factor in the development of 
adhesions, when uncomplicated by other factors. A ny 
adhesions so formed are due to venous and lymphatic 
stasis, and once the patient resumes active use of the 
part, recovery of normal function occurs. But if the 
injured joint is treated by early passive movements, 
there is repeated exudation and it is this which causes 
dense adhesions.

Joint injury.— A  simple joint injury such as dislo
cation or uncomplicated fracture does not cause 
serious or lasting disability. T h e  practice of treating 
dislocations and fractures by immediate movements, 
repeated daily,, defeats its own object. Instead of 
preventing stiffness, it aggravates  it. The correct 
approach is completely to immobilise the joint until 
all the tissues have healed, and then to start e x e r
cises by making the patient carry  out active move
ments only. It must not be forgotten that the 
proximal and distal joints should be actively exercised 
while the injured joint is immobilised.

Repeated passive stretching and forcible manipula
tion of a stiffened joint.— M assage and movements, so 
commonly prescribed by the practising medical attend
ant as the correct treatment for a stiff joint are, in 
fact, one of the commonest causes of a stiff joint. 
W hen an adhesion is formed and is stretched or torn 
by passive stretching or manipulation, reactionarx 
exudation follows, producing fresh adhesions.

Traumatic myositis ossificans.—This complication 
results from tearing of the periosteum. It is en
countered most often in children and adolescents 
because the periosteum of the young strips more 
easily. A s  a result of dislocation of the joint, muscle 
and capsule insertions into the periosteum must 
necessarily be torn ; the condition is thus more 
common after dislocations than after fractures.

It must be emphasised that after reduction it is 
passive stretching and not active exercises which 
again displaces the periosteum. The ossification is 
therefore seen in front of the joint, in some cases 
because of avulsion of the brachialis muscle from 
the ulna, and the first sign of this complication is 
radiographic evidence of a shadow, which gradually 
becomes more dense as the mass becomes consoli
dated.

It is unnecessary in these cases to completely 
immobilise the joint, but all passive movements must 
be avoided, and the patient should be allowed to carry 
out active movements only. Recovery is fairly rapid, 
and absorption of the ossified material takes place.

Fig. 3.—3 months after injury— Full extension 
recovered.

If this treatment is continued, it breaks and 
stretches some adhesions, but fresh adhesions will 
still be formed, retarding and delaying recovery of 
movement.

Enthusiastic physiotherapists seem unable to resist 
the temptation to forcc a stiff elbow joint. Watson- 
Jones emphasises not only  the serious disability that 
follows such action, but also denounces any attempt 
at passive stretching and exercise (z). M any other 
forms of passive stretching are practised by physio
therapists. Patients with stiff elbows are encouraged 
to carry  heavy weights or to hang from overhead 
beams, while children are made to carry  a heavy 
school case. Increasing stiffness is inevitable.

From  this it will be gathered that passive stretching 
of the joint always defeats its own object. Instead 
of increasing the range of movement, it actually 
aggravates the stiffness. This is not the only  sequel. 
It is often responsible for the formation of new bone 
around the joint, a condition known as myositis 
ossificans traumatica.

Fig. 3a.— 3 months after injury— Full flexion 
recovered.

SU M M A R Y .
This short paper is published with the plea that 

all elbow-joint injuries should be approached with 
respect. The treatment, once the injury is referred 
from the medical practitioner, is one of active move
ments and active movements only. Massage, passive 
stretching and manipulation should be avoided at all 
costs. In the very  young, active movements can be 
encouraged by the use of suitable toys. The accom
panying photographs and X -ra y s  show that even in a 
badly injured and displaced joint, full range of flexion 
and extension can be obtained by active movements. 
The physiotherapist must exercise a great deal of 
patience, for it takes 14 days at least to accomplish 
5 degrees of extension (3). The temptation to hurry 
this on by manipulation and passive stretching must be 
constantly avoided. Thus a thorough knowledge of 
the causes of a stiff elbow joint will help to avoid 
the tragedy of complete stiffness, which one comes 
across so often to-day.
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